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View full update        on the web: www.financialintegrity.org/What's_New [http://r2

What's New 

As of September 28, 2009 

Here's a quick update from the volunteer moderators at FinancialIntegrity.org.   
Since we took the summer off from "What's New" postings, we've got some catching 
 up to do!  This community-edited website, hosted by the New Road Map Foundation, 
is the "go-to" place for people who are integrating financial integrity into their 
lives, aligning their personal finances with their personal values. Here's a samplin
of what's new at www.financialintegrity.org [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

On the Wiki 

New Entry Forms 

There are now forms for easy entry of speaker information and study groups on the 
FI wiki. Looking for a speaker [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=nq9faadab.0
or a discussion group [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=nq9faadab.0.0.vh4ih8
your
area? Now you can easily read all the pertinent information. Wanting to let people 
know your efforts to spread the word about the 9 step program? Now you can just  
fill out the fields in a pre-set form to create a page informing people of your  
work.

If you've already posted, you may want to re-enter your information using the forms 
- they will enable people to more easily find and read your entries! FI'er Ann [http
we should have this wiki enhancement, and went ahead and created it. Volunteer extra
that she is, she's now working out how to do the same for the Resource section - 
 thank you, Ann!! 

Do you have ideas for how to improve financialintegrity.org? Join in the fun - moder
the wiki is a shared volunteer responsibility and it really connects you to what's 
going on near and far. We'd love to have you join the team! Contact us [mailto:info@

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

New Discussion Groups: Montpelier and Waitsfield Vermont 

Montpelier and Waitsfield Vermont have new groups forming this week, lead by Jill 
Arace. Two courses of five two-hour classes using the book Your Money or Your Life 
[http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=nq9faadab.0.0.vh4ih8n6.0&id=preview&ts=S04
and the Financial Integrity Program Guide [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=
See  Jill's group entry [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=nq9faadab.0.0.vh4i
more details. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

New Resource: In CHEAP We Trust: The Story of a Misunderstood American Virtue 

From Dumpster-diving and the psychology of hoarding to Americans' thrifty responses 
to war and recession, "In Cheap We Trust [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=n
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teases out the connotations behind the word cheap and explores the 
wisdom and pleasures of not spending every last penny.  Author Lauren Weber identifi
herself as a cheapskate who learned her behaviors from an extremely cheap economist 
father. There are a few notable FI'ers who were interviewed for this book (we won't 
name names.) Lauren is currently on a book tour - find her [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.js
at an independent bookstore near you. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In The News 

US & European health IMPROVES during economic downturns 
Wouldn't it be nice to have some positive news about the 
recession AND health care -- is that possible?  A surprising new review of studies 
over the past 80 years, conducted at the University of Washington and published  
in the September issue of Canadian Medical Association Journal [http://r20.rs6.net/t
sites that health overall has gotten better in rich nations - especially in the  
US and Britain -- during economic downturns. Mortality rates due to in preventable 
causes of death, including motor vehicle crashes, cardiovascular and liver disease, 
and influenza and pneumonia decline, and neonatal health improves. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Come Join Us 

Transform the World's Relationship With Money 

As a community-edited "wiki", content is constantly being updated at www.FinancialIn
[http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=nq9faadab.0.0.vh4ih8n6.0&id=preview&ts=S04
 Come cruise the site for the latest entries, add new resources you've found, and 
let us all know what you're doing to increase financial integrity in your lives  
and in the world. 
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